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VTHAT PERPETUAL YOUTH
SYRUP

z,. A premature Christmas pre-
sent to all the world's old spavs

-- and hasbeens, who have been
dodging Osier's chloroform bot-
tle, comes in the shape of a state-

ment from Professor Elio Metch-nikof- f,

the noted " microscopist,
who believes he has found the old
age germ.

i-- Tidings of great cheer, peace
on earth, good will toymen !

c Why shouldn't there "be, with
..such an announcement" to form

the foundation of a genuine
thanksgiving that death has been
robbed of its terrors and old age
of its usual misery?

The fact that some employers
-- freat their hjiman hirelings like
"inanimate machines, possessing
"neither heart, soul nor conscience,
-- doesn't make them machines.

Nor are such employers justified
n in putting employes on the scrap

pile, merely because that is the
method adopted to get rid of old
machinery. '

" The world owes everybody a
""living, who is willing towork for

it, and increasing "age 'doesn't
seem to lessen the general desire
.to live.

Prof. Metchnikoff says this
j, old age germ keeps on multiply- -'

ing with years, until finally it
seizes on a man's vitality, caus-- k

ing the hair to tuiji gray, the skin
" to wrinkle and the limbs and es--

sential organs to deteriorate.
Of course this youth syrup,

j soup or serum must expect to
meet opposition, since its use is

1 going to cost .quite a number of
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people their Jobs'. --Thewrmlde-"'
chasers, wig-make- rs and others
who prey on old age are going, to
prevent its general use if they
can. -

fc

But the employer who usually
isfound fighting everything thatv
his employes want will for once
be with them, since it-i- s to-h-

interest to do so.
Youth syrup by the wholesale

might be purchased and fed to the
help' until the proper age for
maximum production is reached.

Then, as neither "health nor
death need be feared any longer,
a reduced wage might be 'handed
to the rejuvenated veteran while
he was full of soup, syrup or
serum.

Further experiments with tfie
human digestive organs will

the way to
of their present- - form and

p'ermit coming generations to be
content with the living matter
cdntained in the air they breathe.

Just see how nicely this will
all fit in the employers scheme of
ideal industrial conditions a
tireless, deathless, foodless and
countless supply of human ener-
gy to be had for nothing "because
life is unenduring and living ex-

penses nil.

What? Maybe under those
conditions the laborer would re-

fuse youth syrup, and miss the
joy of just living to help the other
fellow get all he wants.

But they're doing that now and
don't get any more of it. WRy
not accept a squirt or two of
youth serum, and at least get
something out of the deal ?,


